Weekly Faith Formation Update
August 31- September 4, 2020

You are the source of our inspiration!

We’ve been inspired by the creativity of so many church educators over the last few months! Once the pandemic hit, instead of families coming to church for Sunday school, leaders quickly thought of ways to take faith formation to their families. Many churches created “porch packets” filled with Sunday school material and craft items for families to do at home. Others engaged youth in online Bible study and even their young children in online Sunday school!

Has your church begun discussing what faith formation will look like this fall? What challenges do you foresee as you decide on a format and recruit leaders?

Read this helpful article from BuildFaith.org “Reengaging Volunteer Leaders for Digital Ministry”

A Break from the Zoom Gloom

Kids these days are sometimes Zoom-ed out and lose interest. Listening to a Podcast can be a break from your normal routine!

Big Life Kids Podcast teaches children to stay resilient, believe in themselves, and face life’s challenges with confidence. In each episode, Zara and Leo travel the world to discover the living heroes that are making a difference in the world today. Check out the wonderful life journals available for all ages. This would make a great gift from a congregation to kids at the beginning of a new year.

Need Virtual Faith Formation Inspiration?

Kids Art Spot has some creative ideas to help fill the months ahead by making it easier for you to foster your children’s creativity through simple and fun art activities you can do at home! I have used this site for many ideas to use with Come and Worship virtual faith formation activities. I especially love Kids Art Camp and find it is well worth subscribing to help with creating faith formation for any size congregation.